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ORDERREGARDING
APPLICABILITY
ON LEGALISSUES
OF RULINGS
Summary: In a conference
withcounselon July 14,2005,questions
aroseas to whether
rulingsof the Courton defensesraisedby someinsurerswouldapplyto otherinsurers.
Held: All legalrulingswill applygloballyto all insurersand self-insurers
whetheror not
they havespecificallyraisedthe issueswhichare decided.
Topics:
CommonFund: Jurisdiction. lf the petitioner's
attorneyis not entitledto
commonfund fees becauseno commonfund existsor application
of the
commonfunddoctrinewouldbe unconstitutional,
the Courthas no further
jurisdiction
to orderpaymentof benefitsto claimants
notinvolvedinthe main
litigation
or to orderpaymentof commonfundattorneyfees. Thus,all legal
rulingsregardingabsolutedefensesto a claimof a commonfund mustbe
appliedto all insurersand self-insurers
whetheror nottheyraisedthe legal
defenseswhichare successful.
Gommon Fund: Insurers. lf the petitioner's
attorneyis not entitledto
commonfund fees becauseno commonfund existsor application
of the
commonfunddoctrinewouldbe unconstitutional,
the Courthas no further
jurisdiction
to orderpaymentof benefitsto claimants
notinvolvedinthe main
litigation
or to orderpaymentof commonfundattorneyfees. Thus,all legal
rulingsregardingabsolutedefensesto a claimof a commonfund mustbe
appliedto all insurersand self-insurers
whetheror nottheyraisedthe legal
defenseswhichare successful.
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GommonFund:Generally.Sincedetermination
of the petitioner's
attorney
to commonfund fees dependson identification
and paymentof benefits,
legal rulingsaffectingsuch identification
and paymentmust be applied
acrossthe boardirrespective
of the insurer.
Followingextensivediscussionat the July 14, 2005 conferenceregardingthe
fl1
applicability
of rulingson legalissuesraisedby variousparties,thisCourthasconcluded
that all legalrulingshenceforth
madein thiscaseshall,unlessothenruise
ordered,apply
globallyto eachandeveryinsurerandself-insurer
irrespective
of the natureof responses
it filedor the specificdefenses,if any,it raised.My conclusion
in thisregardis compelled
by the natureof theseproceedings.The proceedings
are to enforcea commonfund
attorneyfee lienclaimedby the petitioner's
attorneyfollowingsuccessfullitigation
which
may establishthe entitlementof similarlysituatedclaimantsto additionalworkers'
compensation
benefits.lf, as someinsurersurge,thereis no commonfund,orapplication
of thecommonfunddoctrineis unconstitutional,
thenthepetitioner's
attorneyis notentitled
jurisdiction
to feesand the Courtlacks
to proceedfurther. In that event,the requestfor
commonfundfeeswouldhaveto be dismissedin its entirety,and it wouldmatternotthat
someinsurersdid not raiseor join in the successful
legaldefenses.
113 Withrespectto otherlegalissueswhichdo notentirelydefeattheclaimfor common
fundattorneyfees,thoseissuesinvolvedeterminations
as to whichclaimantsareentitled
to furtherbenefitsas a resultof the SupremeCourt'sdecisionin this case,Reesory.
MontanaSfafeFund,2004MT 370. Sincecommonfundattorneyfeesare payableonly
withrespectto benefitspaidas a resultof the Reesordecision,
thosedeterminations
must
similarlybe appliedacrossthe board
or uncertainty
thataroseas a resultof the
1]4 ThisOrdershouldclearup anyconfusion
discussion
at the July 14,2005conference.
DATEDin Helena,Montana,this 20thday of July,2005.
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RE:

Applicability
of LegalRulings

Followingthe discussionwe had in Reesoron July 14, 2005,regardingwhich
insurerswillbe affectedby rulingson legaldefenses
andissuesraisedby somebul notall
insurers,I furtherreflected
on the matterandrealizedthatall legalrulingsmustbe applied
globallyto all insurerswhetheror not the insurersspecifically
raisedor joinedin the
defensesand issues.My conclusionis compelledby the extraordinary
natureof the
commonfund proceedings.Therefore,
to avoidanyfurtherconfusion,I haveissuedan
prder Regarding
Applicability
of Rulingson Legallssues.ThatOrderalleviates
anyneed
for insurerswho havenot heretoforeraisedspecificdefensesor legalissuesfrom moving
the Courtto amendtheirresponses,
and avoidsthe bizarrescenariowhichwouldensue
if claimantsof someinsurersbenefitted
fromthe Reesordecisionmerelybecausetheir
insurersfailedto raisea defense,whileclaimantsof insurersraisingthe defensewould
receivenothing.
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